Impact of environmental stress on cancer risk: a case study of an urban residential neighbourhood in Lagos metropolis.
The study aims at examining an aspect of environmental thermal stress as an important contributing factor to cancer risk in an urban residential neighbourhood using Sogunle Community Ikeja, Lagos as a case study. Several studies have established the link between thermal stress and cancer risk. In this study, thermal stress was assessed using the predicted mean vote (PMV), and subjective thermal response; the thermal sensation vote (TSV). The PMV and TSV were obtained by collecting data from occupants of 64 houses in Sogunle Community. Objective measurements of climatic variables were obtained using electronic instruments while subjective measurements were obtained through structured questionnaire.Our findings showed that majority of the people studied are living in a condition of thermal stress and this may be associated with increased cancer risk. The study concludes by examining the role of architects in eradicating thermal stress thus leading to reduction of cancer risk and to a safe and healthy environment.